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Abstract
Novel imidazolinium based materials were prepared by modification of MCM-41 and characterized by elemental analysis, 
nitrogen sorption, thermogravimetric analysis, UV–Vis, and X-ray diffraction. The materials differed in the alkyl, or halide 
used (MeI, EtBr, PrI, BuBr, BuCl, and BnBr). The characterization methods confirmed the successful formation of desired 
materials containing iodide and bromide. In this research, the materials were examined as catalysts for the cycloaddition of 
carbon dioxide to styrene oxide to produce styrene carbonate. The influence of anion type and the length of the alkyl chain 
in the salt was discussed. The results show imidazolinium materials as efficient heterogeneous catalysts for the model reac-
tion. Styrene carbonate was prepared with high selectivities in all cases. The highest conversion of styrene oxide (95%) was 
achieved using a material containing iodomethane (MCM-Im-MeI) under the following conditions: 1.2 MPa, 120 °C, solvent 
free. The catalysts were successfully reused without a significant decrease of their activity.
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1 Introduction

Cyclic carbonates are compounds with high boiling points, 
low toxicity, and often biodegradability. They find appli-
cation in many fields of the chemical industry. They are 
applied as aprotic solvents, electrolytes in lithium cells, 
and intermediates for the production of pesticides and 
pharmaceuticals. Their utilization as a part of oil and col-
orants, or monomers for the production of polycarbonates 
or polyurethanes is also very important [1–3], especially 
by avoiding the use of phosgene. The most often and most 
effective process for the production of cyclic carbonates 
(even on the industrial level) is the cycloaddition reaction 
of carbon dioxide to corresponding epoxides. Such a pro-
cess takes advantage even from the consumption of avail-
able and partly problematic carbon dioxide and may be 
included in the group of processes decreasing the concen-
tration of this gas [4]. The most often offered mechanism 
[4–6] for the production of cyclic carbonates is started 
by epoxide activation. This step needs an acidic catalyst, 
either Lewis or Brønsted type. Metal base catalysts react 
as Lewis acid, organocatalysts as Brønsted acid. The sec-
ond step is the epoxide opening under nucleophile attack. 
Nucleophile, which is also leaving group is almost always 
halide  (Cl−,  Br−,  I−). Halide may be a part of a catalyst or 
may be added to the reaction mixture, mostly in the form 
of tetraalkylammonium salt. Quaternary ammonium salts 
themselves may be used also as catalysts without any addi-
tive. The most used catalyst from this group for cycload-
dition reaction of carbon dioxide and epoxide is tetrabu-
tylammonium bromide (TBAB), e.g., [7]. However, some 
quaternary ammonium salts possess other interesting prop-
erties that may be beneficial in the discussed application. 
Imidazolium salts may behave as ionic liquids, thus sub-
stituted variants of imidazolium ionic liquids were used in 
the preparation of cyclic carbonates [8]. 3-Benzyl-1-meth-
ylimidazolium salt was synthesized without any solvent 
and yields up to 96% of cyclic carbonates were obtained. 
Aminofunctionalized imidazolium ionic liquids were used 
[9] in the reaction of carbon dioxide with epichlorohydrin. 
The reaction was performed without any solvent and the 
yield was up to 99%.

To enable the separation of catalysts from the reaction 
mixture and simplify the process of their reuse, the cata-
lysts immobilized on the solid support are prepared. The 
most used materials for supporting the catalysts (espe-
cially in the field of cyclic carbonates production, [10, 11]) 
are silica based materials with the defined mesoporous 
structure, e.g., MCM-41 and SBA-15. SBA-15 modi-
fied by triethanolamine was used for the cycloaddition of 
 CO2 to propylene oxide [12]. The yield was 94% (2 MPa 
and 110 °C). The catalyst was separated by filtration and 

reused five times without loss of activity. The same sup-
port together with MCM-41 was used for the anchorage 
of tripropylammonium iodide [13]. The prepared mate-
rial was used for the production of styrene carbonate 
from styrene and carbon dioxide. The yields up to 99% 
(using MCM-41) under 0.1 MPa and 25 °C were obtained. 
Modified MCM-41 was reused four times without loss of 
activity; the use of SBA-15 was less successful. Bifunc-
tional phosphonium and ammonium salts immobilized on 
polystyrene were used for the addition of  CO2 to glycidyl 
methacrylate [14]. The conversions were 95–99% under 
90 °C and 1 MPa. Catalyst was reused 12 times with a loss 
of yield; however, the final yield was still higher than 60%. 
In our previous work [15], we designed and tested new 
catalysts based on pyridinium salts immobilized on MCM-
41. Using such catalysts (1.2 MPa and 120 °C) yield of 
styrene carbonate from styrene oxide and carbon dioxide 
was up to 99% dependently on anion (Cl, Br, I) and used 
solvent. The type of anion and solvent also influenced the 
reusability of the catalyst.

In this work, we want to show the efficient use of hetero-
geneously anchored imidazolinium salt in a model reaction 
of styrene oxide with carbon dioxide to styrene carbonate. 
The influence of anion type and also the length of the alkyl 
chain in the salt was also discussed.

2  Experimental

2.1  Materials

Triethoxy-3-(2-imidazolin-1-yl)propylsilane (> 97%), 
1-chlorobutane (99.5%), 1-bromobutane (99%), benzyl bro-
mide (98%), bromoethane (98%), iodomethane (> 99%), 
1-iodopropane (99%), hexadecyltrimethylammonium bro-
mide (> 98%) and tetraethoxysilane (98%) were purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich. Ammonia (26% aqueous solution) and 
N,N-dimethylformamide (p.a.) were obtained from Penta. 
Styrene oxide (> 98%) was purchased from TCI and toluene 
(p.a.) was obtained from Lach:ner. Demineralized water was 
taken from UCT Prague sources (< 1 μS/mL). All chemicals 
except toluene were used without further purification. Tolu-
ene was distilled over sodium prior to use.

2.2  Catalysts Preparation

2.2.1  Preparation of MCM‑41

Hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (2.4 g) was dis-
solved in demineralized water (120  mL) preheated to 
35 °C. After dissolution, an aqueous ammonia solution 
(26%, 10 mL) was added. Then 10 mL of tetraethoxysilane 
was added. The suspension was subsequently stirred for at 
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least 18 h at room temperature and after that filtered. The 
solid was washed with demineralized water and ethanol 
(3 × 10 mL) and dried at 100 °C for 1 h. The obtained prod-
uct was calcined at 550 °C for 2 h under a nitrogen atmos-
phere and then in the air overnight.

The resulting MCM-41 was subsequently stirred in dem-
ineralized water for 24 h in order to increase the amount of 
hydroxyl groups. MCM-41 was filtered and dried at 100 °C.

2.2.2  Modification of MCM‑41

4 mmol of triethoxy-3-(2-imidazolin-1-yl)propylsilane were 
dissolved in 20 mL of toluene. 1 g of MCM-41 was added 
to the solution and the suspension was stirred under reflux 
(120 °C) for 5 h. Finally, the resulting solid was filtered, 
dried overnight at 100 °C, and denoted as MCM-Im.

The dried MCM-Im (0.8 g) was suspended in 10 mL of 
toluene and 3.2 mmol of alkyl halide was added. 0.8 g of 
MCM-Im contained 1.6 mmol of triethoxy-3-(2-imidazolin-
1-yl)propylsilane which corresponded to 0.4 mmol of 2-imi-
dazoline. The mixture was stirred under reflux (120 °C). 
After 24 h, the prepared material was filtered and dried at 
100 °C overnight. Dependently on the used alkyl halide the 
materials were denoted as MCM-Im-RX, where R represents 
the alkyl part (Me-methyl, Et-ethyl, Pr-propyl, Bu-butyl, Bn-
benzyl) and X halogen (I, Br, Cl).

2.3  Catalyst Testing

Experiments were performed in a stainless-steel autoclave 
Parr 4842 (volume 50 mL) (Parr Instrument Company, 
US). 1.2 g (10 mmol) of styrene oxide dissolved in toluene 
or DMF and 300 mg of solid catalyst were dosed to the 
reactor. In the solvent free arrangement, 300 mg of solid 
catalyst were dosed to the reactor together with styrene 
oxide (10 mmol). The autoclave was closed, washed with 
carbon dioxide, and heated to 120 °C. After reaching the 
temperature, the pressure was increased by carbon dioxide to 
1.2 MPa and the reaction started. Samples from the reaction 
mixture were centrifuged and analyzed by GC Shimadzu 
2010 (FID, non-polar column ZB-5, Shimadzu, Japan). For 
the structure confirmation, the GC–MS Shimadzu 2010 
(non-polar column DB-5 ms, quadrupole detector) was used.

2.4  Catalyst Characterization

The elemental composition of prepared catalysts was meas-
ured by elemental analysis (EA). Elemental analysis (C,H,N) 
was performed using Elementar Vario EL Cube (Elementar, 
Germany). The accuracy of the method was determined by 
the manufacturer for the simultaneous analysis of 5 mg of 
the standard 4-amino-benzene sulfonic acid in the CHNS 
module to < 0.1% abs. for each element. The halogen content 

(I, Br, Cl) was determined by the classic argentometric titra-
tion analysis modified for low sample loading. Thermogravi-
metric analysis (TG) was performed from 30 to 550 °C with 
the step 10 °C/min under nitrogen atmosphere using Setaram 
Setsys Evolution equipment (Setaram, France). Nitrogen 
sorption was measured at Micromeritics ASAP 2020 V300 
H (Micromeritics). For the calculation of specific surfaces 
and pore volume, BET/BJH equations were used. DRUV/
VIS of solid samples was performed on Shimadzu UV2600i 
using an integrating sphere (Shimadzu, Japan). Samples 
were diluted by  BaSO4 and measured in a quartz cell with 
the slit 5 nm. X-ray diffraction (XRD) in the low angle mode 
was used to confirm the MCM-41 structure. The used equip-
ment was PANalytical X´Pert PRO (PANalytical, UK).

3  Results and Discussion

In this work, the supported imidazolinium salts were pre-
pared and tested as catalysts in the cycloaddition of carbon 
dioxide to styrene oxide. These materials were prepared 
by modification of support material, MCM-41, by trieth-
oxy-3-(2-imidazolin-1-yl)propylsilane. The nitrogen atom 
on N-heterocycle was subsequently quaternized by alkyl 
halide (Fig. 1). More probable was the quaternization of 
one nitrogen (Fig. 1a) due to steric reasons. Nevertheless, 
quaternization of both nitrogen atoms was possible (Fig. 1b), 
and would lead to the formation of moiety also active in the 
cycloaddition reaction.

3.1  Catalyst Characterization

Elemental analysis (Table 1) confirmed the presence and the 
amount of attached imidazoline derivative on the support 
and the presence and amount of halogen in the structure 
after quaternization.

We can say that the surface modification of MCM-41 was 
successful. The amount of attached imidazoline was compa-
rable in all cases (15–17 wt. % on MCM-41). At the same 
time, we observed that the amount of attached halogen 
decreased in the row: I > Br > Cl. However, taking into 
account the molecular weights of different halogens, the 
amount of quaternized salts ranged from 21% (Im-EtBr) to 
27% (Im-PrI and Im-BnBr). The only exception was chlo-
ride. Using BuCl the quaternization was not really success-
ful. These results correspond with our previous study [15]. 
The degree of quaternization ( DQ =

n(X)∗2

n(N)
 ) was calculated 

(Table 1), from which we could say that this parameter was 
comparable in all cases (except the material containing chlo-
rine in its structure) and was up to 70%. This value means 
that  30% of imidazoline molecules remained 
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nonquaternized. However, it is impossible to decide whether 
imidazoline molecules had only one or both nitrogen atoms 
quaternized, and which one was quaternized. However, the 
more probable was the quaternization of only one nitrogen 
atom due to an electrostatic repulsion if two quaternary salts 
were formed. The nitrogen atom bearing double bond was 
less steric hindered and was more easily accessible for qua-
ternization. However, at the same time, this nitrogen was less 
nucleophilic, and thus quaternization on the second, more 
nucleophilic, nitrogen atom was assumed.

XRD measurement confirmed the preservation of MCM-
41 structure even after modification by alkyl halides. The 
visible difference was in intensity. The intensity of char-
acteristic bands decreased after the modification (Fig. S1).

Thermogravimetric analysis confirmed the stability of 
prepared materials up to 150 °C. Above this temperature, 
the decrease of weight in all cases was observed. The most 
gentle weight decrease was detected in the case of the mate-
rial without quaternization (MCM-Im) as we expected. 
Imidazoline was attached to the surface of MCM-41 by 
a covalent bond through a propyl linker. TG confirmed 
(Fig.  2) that all quaternization agents were attached to 
imidazolinium by stronger interaction than nonbonding 
because no weight decrease was observed around any boil-
ing point of quaternization agents (e.g., EtBr 38 °C, MeI 
42 °C). The total loss of weight depended mainly on the 

halogen present in the material and thus was higher for 
iodide based catalysts (weight loss at 550 °C increased in the 
row: MCM-BnBr < MCM-EtBr < MCM-BuBr < MCM-PrI 
≡ MCM-MeI). Almost all materials modified with halogens 
possessed a similar TG profile and had the steepest weight 
decrease at approx. 390 °C. This has to be connected with 
the decomposition of the imidazolinium unit connected to 

Fig. 1  Preparation of heteroge-
neous catalyst MCM-Im-RX
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Table 1  The composition of 
prepared materials (in wt.%) 
from elemental analysis

Material N C H X X (mmol∙g−1) DQ (%)

MCM-Im 4.4 ± 0.04 12.6 ± 0.04 2.7 ± 0.01 – – –
MCM-Im-MeI 4.0 ± 0.01 12.4 ± 0.03 2.4 ± 0.01 12.1 ± 0.22 0.95 65
MCM-Im-PrI 3.7 ± 0.00 13.2 ± 0.00 2.7 ± 0.00 12.4 ± 0.17 0.97 68
MCM-Im-EtBr 3.9 ± 0.01 13.1 ± 0.07 2.9 ± 0.00 7.6 ± 0.21 0.95 67
MCM-Im-BuBr 3.6 ± 0.01 14.7 ± 0.05 3.0 ± 0.00 7.6 ± 0.09 1.00 72
MCM-Im-BnBr 4.1 ± 0.01 17.2 ± 0.03 2.8 ± 0.00 8.0 ± 0.13 0.95 69
MCM-Im-BuCl 4.4 ± 0.01 12.8 ± 0.04 2.6 ± 0.00 0.6 ± 0.00 0.17 11
MCM-Im-MeI* 5.4 ± 0.01 20.2 ± 0.03 2.7 ± 0.01 11.8 ± 0.20 0.93 48

Fig. 2  TG profiles of prepared materials (30–530  °C, 10  °C/min, 
nitrogen)
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MCM-41 because each salt has different thermal stability 
as described, e.g., in [16]. MCM-Im-MeI possessed a dif-
ferent profile, probably due to the size of methyl, which was 
the smallest of all alkyls used. The size of the methyl group 
could enable the attachment to both nitrogen atoms of imi-
dazoline (Fig. 1b). We also want to explain a different profile 
of MCM-Im-MeI by the presence of different interactions. 
Imidazoline was in this case attached firmly (cationic form, 
decrease at 390 °C), as in the other materials, and weakly—
probably dication, the decrease 200–330 °C. This was also 
confirmed by UV/Vis. Other alkyls were probably attached 
predominantly to the less sterically hindered nitrogen atom.

The comparison of UV–Vis spectra of MCM-Im and qua-
ternized materials is shown in Fig. 3. Imidazoline modified 
MCM-41 in the measured region 220–550 nm possessed 
by one band at approx. 230 nm assignable to imidazoline. 
Quaternized materials except MCM-Im-MeI possessed 
by a similar band slightly shifted to higher wavelengths to 
approx. 240 nm with a significant maximum. This might 
be connected with the formation of imidazolinium ion by 
quaternization. Shift dependent on neither alkyl group nor 
anion was observed and it was in correlation with literary 
data [17]. To our best knowledge, we have found no evidence 
about UV–Vis spectra of imidazolinium salts, but similar 
behavior might be expected for imidazolium and even pyri-
dinium salts. Thus we suppose that band at 240 nm might be 
assignable to π–π* excitation connected with trivalent nitro-
gen [18]. The intensity of the band was in correlation with 
TGA data and might be attributed to the used halogen. The 
most interesting was the spectra of MCM-Im-MeI. It showed 
three bands with a maximum at 360, 295, and 230 nm. Based 
on pyridine behavior [15], we tried to assign these bands to 
a charge transfer between imidazoline and isolated silanol 
groups, π–π* excitation (imidazoline) and π–π* excitation 
(imidazolinium), respectively [18]. The difference between 

MCM-Im-MeI and others might be explained by the size of 
the methyl group that enables also the formation of dication 
from both nitrogens present in the molecule.

The surface characteristics significantly changed after 
the modification of MCM-41 (Table 2). The specific sur-
face area decreased even after the modification imidazoline 
modifier to 10% of its original value and obviously also 
decreased after the modification by alkyl halides. This was 
connected with the decrease of pore volume. The average 
pore size was influenced by the blockage of mesopores of 
MCM-41 by the modifier. The results are in the correlation 
with the data obtained from XRD.

From Fig. 4 the missing increase/decrease in the range 
of relative pressures 0.2–0.3 is obvious. This change is typi-
cal for MCM-41 and is attributed to capillary condensation 
in uniform open mesopores (2–3 nm). As we know that 
MCM-41 was used as starting material and its isotherm was 
typical (Fig. S2 in SI) we can say that these typical pores 
were blocked even by propyl imidazole (MCM-Im). In the 
range of relative pressures 0.3–0.9, the nitrogen adsorption 
occurred only on the external surface (minimal increase of 
adsorbed volume). The final increase of adsorbed nitrogen 

Fig. 3  UV–Vis spectra of prepared materials

Table 2  Surface properties of prepared materials

Specific surface 
area  (m2/g)

Pore volume 
 (cm3/g)

Average 
pore size 
(nm)

MCM-41 1052 1.1 3.2
MCM-Im 114 0.077 2.2
MCM-Im-MeI 27 0.036 3.6
MCM-Im-PrI 33 0.028 3.1
MCM-Im-EtBr 54 0.043 2.7
MCM-Im-BuBr 50 0.037 2.8
MCM-Im-BnBr 18 0.035 4.6

Fig. 4  Adsorption isotherms of prepared materials
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above value of relative pressure 0.9 probably corresponded 
to capillary condensation in space between particles. Very 
narrow hysteresis showed the pores open only on one side; 
more over the capillary condensation was not in the pores 
but on the outer surface. MCM-Im containing only propyl 
imidazoline blocked the pores the least of all materials 
(accompanied by the highest specific surface). The high-
est decrease of the adsorbed amount and with it connected 
lower specific surface is attributed to the presence of alkyls 
and halides. It was obvious that materials with smaller Br 
molecule (MCM-Im-EtBr, MCM-Im-BuBr) adsorbed higher 
amounts of nitrogen compared to materials with larger I 
molecule (MCM-Im-MeI, MCM-Im-PrI). In the case of 
the latter mentioned materials, also the decrease of specific 
surface and adsorbed amount with increasing size of alkyl 
was visible. The lowest adsorbed amount of nitrogen showed 
the material with benzyl in the structure—MCM-Im-BnBr. 
This was caused by the presence of the largest substituent. 
Distribution of mesopore volume of prepared samples was 
calculated using BJH and DFT methods. We can say that 
the materials were mesoporous in the range of very small 
mesopores and their blockage was obvious. The pore size 
distribution was narrow for all modified materials (Fig. S3 
in SI).

3.2  Catalytic Tests

The catalytic activity of prepared materials was tested in a 
model reaction, cycloaddition of carbon dioxide to styrene 
oxide producing styrene carbonate (Fig. 5). The influence of 
the catalyst structure on its catalytic activity was studied as 
the main part of our work. This issue was divided into two 
parts: the influence of halide type and the influence of the 
alkyl chain.

Three halides (I, Br, Cl) were used for the testing of their 
influence on the reaction course. To eliminate the influence 
of the alkyl chain similar materials were used—MCM-Im-
PrI, MCM-Im-BuBr, and MCM-Im-BuCl. The activity of the 
last mentioned was negligible (Fig. 6), which corresponded 
with the low degree of quaternization. The molar ratio sty-
rene oxide:halogen was 35:1 in all cases except material 
containing chloride. Because of the low degree of quater-
nization the molar ratio styrene oxide:chloride was 195:1. 
The amount of iodide and bromide in the materials was 

comparable as same as the quaternization degree, thus we 
can say that more active was the catalyst containing iodide 
in its structure. The higher activity of the material contain-
ing iodide was in the correlation with the nucleophilicity of 
halogen ions, which decreased in the row I > Br > Cl. This 
result corresponded with the results from the literature [19]. 
However, the role might also play a slightly different alkyl 
group present in the material.

The effect of alkyl chains in the catalysts on the reac-
tion course can be categorized into two groups based on 
the anion present in the catalyst structure. The first group 
consisted of catalysts containing iodide in their structure, 
such as MCM-Im-MeI and MCM-Im-PrI. The second group 
comprised catalysts containing bromide, such as MCM-Im-
EtBr, MCM-Im-BuBr, and MCM-Im-BnBr. In both cases, 
there was a consistent trend: as the length of the alkyl chain 
increased, the conversion of styrene oxide decreased (Fig. 7).

Among the catalysts with iodine, MCM-Im-MeI, which 
has the smallest alkyl group, enabled the highest conversion. 
For MCM-Im-PrI and MCM-Im-Et-Br, the conversions were 
comparable, indicating that the positive influence of shorter 
chain length (ethyl) on conversion was counteracted by the 
nucleophilicity of the halogen (bromine) and vice versa: the 
positive influence of the halogen (iodine) and longer chain 
(propyl).

The catalysts MCM-Im-BuBr and MCM-Im-BnBr fol-
lowed the trend mentioned above; using these catalysts the 
conversion of styrene oxide was the lowest. In particular, 
the material containing the benzyl group offered very low 
conversion of SO (only 7% after 300 min). The negative 
effect of the benzyl group could be attributed to its size and 
steric hindrance, which aligned with its lowest specific sur-
face area.

O
O

O

O

Fig. 5  Cycloaddition of carbon dioxide to styrene oxide

Fig. 6  Influence of halide type on the reaction course (10 mmol sty-
rene oxide, 300 mg catalyst, molar ratio styrene oxide:halogen 35:1, 
25 mL toluene, 120 °C, 1.2 MPa)
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Two solvents were tested in the studied reaction using 
two different materials (MCM-Im-MeI and MCM-Im-EtBr, 
Table 3). We found that using toluene the lower conversions 
were achieved comparing the reactions using DMF as a sol-
vent in the case of both used catalysts. Moreover, the ratio 
between conversion in toluene and DMF differed based on 
the used catalyst: for MCM-Im-MeI the ratio  Xtoluene:XDMF 
was 0.67 whilst for MCM-Im-EtBr was 0.43. The explana-
tion probably lies in the polarity of used solvents. DMF as 
a polar solvent promote the reaction while toluene as a non-
polar solvent does not favor the reaction. However, toluene 
can interact with imidazolinium (C-H…π bond) [20], which 
can provide stabilization of the imidazolinium moiety. The 
lower selectivity using DMF as a solvent in both cases may 
be explained by the formation of 1-phenyl-1,2-ethandiole as 
a by-product. This compound was formed in the presence of 
water in the reaction mixture.

The solvent free arrangement usually yielded higher con-
versions that are given by the direct contact of the reagent 
and carbon dioxide. Thus, the solvent free arrangement was 
carried out. The reaction mixture consisted of styrene oxide, 

catalyst and carbon dioxide under the same pressure and 
temperature as reactions with solvent. The limited solubil-
ity of carbon dioxide in different solvents always decreased 
the reaction rate (conversion). We have already described 
this phenomenon in our previous work [15]. This was also 
confirmed in the studied reactions using materials MCM-Im-
MeI and MCM-Im-EtBr (Table 3). In both cases, a higher 
conversion of styrene oxide was observed in the solvent free 
arrangement.

The main advantage of a heterogeneous catalyst is its easy 
separation from the reaction mixture and possible reuse. The 
most efficient catalyst MCM-Im-MeI was filtered from the 
reaction mixture, washed with toluene, dried (100 °C, over-
night), and reused. The obtained results showed no decrease 
of selectivity and only a slight decrease of conversion after 
the second use. This implies that the catalyst is promising for 
repeated use in large-scale reactions. A comparison of the 
catalytic activity of prepared materials with various hetero-
geneous catalysts described in the literature was performed 
(Table 4). Conversions of styrene oxide are comparable with 
published data.

4  Conclusion

New MCM-41 supported imidazolinium salts were pre-
pared for use in a cycloaddition of carbon dioxide to sty-
rene oxide. These materials were prepared in two steps: 
first, the modification of the support material by imida-
zolinyl silane linker, followed by the reaction with differ-
ent quaternization agents, alkyl halides. Prepared materi-
als were characterized by available methods—EA, XRD, 
TG, UV–Vis, and nitrogen sorption. Elemental analysis 
confirmed the presence and the amount of attached imi-
dazoline derivative and halogen after quaternization. 
The amount of attached imidazoline was comparable in 
all cases. XRD confirmed the preservation of MCM-41 
structure after the modifications. Nitrogen sorption pro-
vided information on the specific surface of the material. 
Thermogravimetric analysis showed that imidazoline was 
attached to the surface of MCM-41 by a covalent bond 
through a propyl linker. TG spectra of MCM-Im-MeI 
showed that the methyl group is able to attach to both 
nitrogen atoms of imidazoline derivative. This was con-
firmed also by UV–Vis. In general, it can be said that char-
acterization methods confirmed the successful preparation 
of iodide and bromide based catalysts. The preparation of 
chloride based catalyst was unsuccessful (low quaterniza-
tion degree). Catalytic activity was verified in a model 
reaction of carbon dioxide with styrene oxide producing 
styrene carbonate. The influence of anion type and also 
the length of the alkyl chain in the salt was discussed. The 
activity of the catalyst depended on the nucleophilicity 

Fig. 7  Influence of alkyl chain on the reaction course (10 mmol sty-
rene oxide, 300 mg catalyst, molar ratio styrene oxide:halogen 35:1, 
25 mL toluene, 120 °C, 1.2 MPa)

Table 3  Solvent influence in styrene carbonate production (10 mmol 
styrene oxide, 300 mg catalyst, 25 ml toluene, 120 °C, 1.2 MPa)

Material Solvent Conversion 
of SO (%)

Selectivity 
to SC (%)

Yield 
of SC 
(%)

MCM-Im-MeI Toluene 60 100 60
DMF 87 88 77
– 95 100 95

MCM-Im-EtBr Toluene 28 100 28
DMF 65 82 53
– 72 100 72
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of halogen ions, which decreases in the row: I > Br > Cl. 
Moreover, both bromide and iodide catalysts confirmed 
the same trend: the conversion of styrene oxide decreased 
with the increase of the length of the alkyl chain. This 
trend can be explained by the steric hindrance of larger 
chains. Desired styrene carbonate was prepared with high 
selectivity in all cases. A solvent free rearrangement of the 
model reaction was also possible using prepared materials. 
The most active catalyst, MCM-Im-MeI, was successfully 
reused without a significant decrease of its activity. The 
prepared imidazolinium based salts showed results compa-
rable to the catalysts previously described in the literature, 
and thus offer a new type of catalyst in this important 
reaction.
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